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In building partnerships to implement BNFB and champion its agenda, we apply the principles of inclusiveness, leveraging of e xisting resources/
capacities, value-added, complementarity, shared responsibilities, a commitment to a unified voice, and subsidiarity. To impleme nt this project,
approaches and mechanisms that promote collaborative input, inclusion and co-ordination among different stakeholders will be adopted, drawing on
their respective competences and roles, and exploiting the synergies between them, to jointly deliver important impacts at sc ale. The key stakeholders
include:
farmers and their families as potential producers, suppliers and consumers of biofortified crops;
African governments, in their roles in policy design and enforcement, funding and in Programme implementation, in relation to research,
agriculture, health, nutrition, education, public information and state media;
regional organizations such as the African Union , the Forum for Agricultural Research in Africa or the Alliance for a Green Revolution in Africa,
whose activities will help shape regional policies, advocate for regional interests and support cross-border co-ordination and collaboration;
the international research and development community, particularly in agriculture and nutrition, working with national partne rs and the
wider group of stakeholders; community, producer or special interest organizations that represent or work with farmers and co nsumers;
the private commercial sector working particularly in the biofortified crop value chain (pre- and post-harvest) and other related areas,
including media or education;
donors - private or government or multi-lateral – as advocates and funders of biofortification initiatives;
non-governmental organizations – national and international – working in the fields of agriculture, health/nutrition, education, rural
development and capacity development, linking with other relevant stakeholders; and
high profile figures – including advocates, champions and ambassadors from multiple sectors and backgrounds - that will play a key role in
helping raise awareness of and shape receptiveness to biofortified crops.
The project implementing partnership has assembled a consortium of partners that bring together four broad areas of competenc y:
Institutional capacity to design technically sound biofortification programs in priority crops, including technology dissemination, demand
creation, and capacity building; and to build partnerships with NARS and other stakeholders for implementation at country lev el.
Expertise in designing and implementing advocacy programs promoting nutrition-sensitive agriculture, including public and private sector
investments in support of this agenda.
Ability to support policy dialogue and stakeholder education on biofortified crops based on rigorous evidence and proven learning
methodologies
Capacity to convene and coordinate high-level international and local partnerships in the agriculture, health, nutrition, and education sectors
for joint action and learning.
Governance
A Project Steering Committee (PSC) will be established to provide technical and institutional oversight over all project acti vities. The PSC will comprise
senior representatives of the Ministries responsible for agriculture, nutrition, and finance in the target countries, selecte d stakeholder groups (NARS,
producer organizations), regional bodies (such as FARA and/or their sub-regional organizations), and representatives of the six implementing partners.
The specific composition of the PSC will be decided in dialogue with lead national and regional partners. A national coordina tor for BNFB will be
selected. The selection process will be led by the by the co-leads of advocacy and promotion, with representation from the other partner institutions, in
consultation with the PSC. The national coordinator will be housed in a neutral, non-partner office (the selected national host institution). To promote a
unified, food basket approach among many disparate partners, a single brand and logo, developed in consultation with the PSC, will be used along with
logos of all contributing partners (including national institutions) for national outreach. This will also give the content c redibility and promote wider
usage.
Project management and partners’ roles:
The institutional arrangement for project delivery builds on the respective strengths of partners. While all partners will co ntribute to the achievement of
all three project objectives, specific partners will take on additional coordinating and management responsibilities to suppo rt efficient and effective
delivery of the project, as discussed below. Once BNFB is funded, a kick-off workshop, facilitated by an independent consultant, will be held to further
detail the implementation roles and responsibilities of each partner.
CIP will have overall responsibility for project management and coordination of partners. This includes all technical and fin ancial reporting to BMGF. CIP
will also coordinate communication activities (both internal and external) and MLE to support results-based project management. Building on their
experience from RAC, CIP will also coordinate training and capacity building, which will be implemented by designated national partners. At country
level, CIP will oversee the establishment and management of a National Platform, to be headed by a lead national partner, whe re stakeholders and
project implementing partners will interact and exchange information. The National Platform will organize country -level learning events and policy and
stakeholder forums. CIP will coordinate gender aspects of the project, while CIP and HarvestPlus will co-lead the project’s policy advocacy, nutrition
education, social and behavior change communications, and health promotion activities.
HarvestPlus will coordinate seed systems and linkages between project activities in the different biofortified crop value chains in line with their role as
leaders of the biofortification agenda in CGIAR. In particular in Nigeria, this will include leading contributions to policy engagement, capacity
strengthening and stakeholder dialogue. HarvestPlus will also make available their research and knowledge management expertise through their
biofortification knowledge portal and contributions to specific studies and analyses. Together with CIP, HarvestPlus will co-lead advocacy and
knowledge management themes.
CGIAR Centers (CIAT, IITA, CIMMYT, CIP) will lead the technical activities in their specific biofortified crop value chains and mobilize stakeholders in the
value chains for joint planning, advocacy, and capacity strengthening activities, harnessing their ongoing projects and progr ams in the target countries.
The Centers will collaborate to exchange methodologies and results from their respective crop programs and to provide a unifi ed partnership approach
with NARS and other stakeholders at country and regional levels.
FARA will coordinate regional advocacy and nutrition education, social and behavior change communications, and health promoti on activities, building
on their strong expertise and global recognition in these areas. FARA will also backstop the project’s national policy advocacy, nutrition education, social
and behavior change communications and promotion activities in partnership with CIP, HarvestPlus and other CGIAR partners.
The national coordinator in each country will coordinate national advocacy and nutrition education, social and behavior chang e communications, and
health promotion activities in close collaboration with CIP, HarvestPlus and other CGIAR partners. The key positions necessary to implement the project
activities are shown in the organogram below (Figure 3):

COLLABORATING PARTERS

Project Steering Committee (PSC)
• PSC to provide technical and institutional oversight over all project
activities
• Composition:
o Senior representatives of ministries - agriculture, nutrition, and
finance
o Selected stakeholder groups (NARS, producer organizations)
o Regional bodies (FARA and/or SROs)
o Representatives consortium partners
o Representative from funding agency

• Specific composition - dialogue with lead national and regional
partners

Branding
• Single brand and logo – to promote a unified,
food basket approach
• Logos of all contributing partners (including
national institutions) for national outreach

Logo

Strapline
• BAC (Building a Coalition for) Biofortification With a tag line "to Provide Essential Nutrients"
• Building A Coalition for biofortification (BAC
Biofortification)
• Building A Coalition for biofortification in Maize,
Cassava, Sweet potato and Beans (BAC
Biofortification MCSB)
• Catalysing the utilization of biofortified crops for
health, wealth and nutrition security
• Combating hidden hunger through nutritious
food baskets

… Strapline
• Enabling, Advocating, and Training For
Approaching Biofortification (EAT-FAB)
• Facilitating, enabling, and advocating for
scaling together (FEAST)
• Fostering Alliances on Biofortification for a
Nutritionally-secure Africa – FABNA
• Learning, enabling, advocating for diverse
scaling (LEADS)
• Nourishing enablers and advocates
together (NEAT)
• Nutritious Foods for Health (NF4H)

